The effect of collagen-binding vascular endothelial growth factor on the remodeling of scarred rat uterus following full-thickness injury.
Serious injuries of uterine which lead to scar formation will finally result in infertility or pregnancy complications. There are few effective methods to treat such damages because of the shortage of native tissues. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is important for the formation of new vessels and re-epithelialization of endometrium. Here we produced a collagen-binding VEGF by fusing a collagen-binding domain to the N-terminal of native VEGF. After injection into a rat scarred uterus model (partial of rat uterine horn was excised and left for scar formation) the collagen targeting VEGF promoted remodeling of the scarred uterus including the regeneration of endometrium, muscular cells, and vascularization and improved pregnancy outcomes. Thus, collagen-binding VEGF may be a pragmatic solution for the treatment of severe uterine damages.